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SPECIAL.. NOTICES._
Advertisements under tnis heart. 1U cents per

Jlno for th Ilrst Insertion , 7 cents for each nub-
ppquent

-

Insertion * ami tl.ffl n line P'r month.-
No

.

advertlRf-menf , taken for less than accents
for the first Insertion. Sovcn words will be
counted to the line : they must runconsecutlvely-
hnd must bo raid Jn advance. AH advertlsc-
tncntff must be handed In before K : ; o'clock p.-

rn.
.

. . nnd under no circumstances will they bs-
tnkrn or discontinued by telephone.-

1'nrtlcs
.

advertising In these columni mid hav-
ing

¬

the answers addressed In euro of the Ilee ,
ttfil pleafo.nsk for n chtck to enable them to
cot their loiters , as none will be delivered except
bn presentation of check. All answers to advcr-
llst'tncnts

-
should bo enclosed in envelopes

All advertisements In those columns nre pub
llHhcd In both morning nnd evening editlonsot
the IJw. tlio circulation of which aggregates
morn than 18,000 papers dally , nnd Rives the ad-
vertisers

¬

the benefit , not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of the lire , put also of Council lllulTs ,
Lincoln and other cities and other cities nnd
towns throuRlKMit this section of the country.

BRANCH OFFICES ;

.AnvertlshiKfortheio columns will betaken ,

on the above conditions , at the following bus-

iness
¬

houses , who are authorized agents for TUB
JluK special' notices nnd will quote tire same
I atea as can bo bad nt the main offic-

e.TOinTwr
.

UKLLri'liftfrnaclst,83CH3outh Tenth
V . B treat :

CIIABU 4 EDDY, Stationers and Pllnwrs , 11U

ICth Stree-

t.SH.

.

. KAIINSWOUTH , I'harniacist , 2115 Cum-
Stree-

t.W.
.

J. HUGHES , Pharmacist, K2I North 10th. st-

.G
.

no. W. PAItlt, I'harmadst , 180U St. Mary's-
Avenue. .

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTHD Position by bookkeeper , (double
). Klght yearn experience. Address

K. V. V , llco olllcc. Council nluirs. KM 3

WANTED Position by pn armaclst , B years
, also n graduate In medicine ,

reference if required , A. Is. Pngu , South Omaha

Q1TUATION ns n druggist ; rpglsterod by ex-

M
-

nmlnatlon : references. Address J. L. M. ,

i'corla I louse , Lincoln. C03-1 *

WANTED lly n steady young man. position
In n private family ; under-

stands
¬

horses thoroughly. Address L (>x , Ueo-

olllce. . ((3121 *

SITUATION wanted by a lady speaking Her ¬

nnd Scandinavian , call do tail-
oring

¬

or would go as houbekceper. Address
DO lloo. WO 1*

Situation as housekeeper by
American girl of 20 , Is a Rood cook , nice

laumlrusfl , and is not n bit nfruld of work.
Horn , box 751 city. 5K ) 31 *

WANTED Situations for 3 nice Scotch-Cana.
, near each other. Wages 14. Mrs-

.Jlroga
.

, 314Vi South 15th. 603 3U

Position ns coachman In private
i i family , good rofereuces. Address Lrc'Iloe.-

C4JW
.

WANTED Ily young man , situation to work
; good references. Address LGO ,

Jlce omco. CI4 1*

SITUATION Wanted by prnctlcnl tailor nnd
laporlencu as cutter ; will bo-

optin for cngngumunt July 1st. Address I 44 ,
llt-e. 407 4*

WANTED Situation as housekeeper by n
- lady. Address L 40. Ree-

Cilice. . 433 31t

WANTED MALE HELP.
uctlvo man wanted to Investigate ant

dispose of Nebraska territory In n fast sell
lug article. Can bo manufactured In uuy town
Or to tnko general agency for same. Address
1. M , lleo Oilco.! 5'J2' 1 *

J A caipenter nnd cabinetmaker
for shop work , sw cor. UOtli nnd Ctimlng at-

C33 31 *

ANTKD 'Jlireo travellnBsalesmen atonedw- at SOu N. 18th St. , room . (CJS-

7"ANTED

*

, Ono good moulder and ono gooi-
t > boiler maker immediately , llenjnmli-

Binlth , Shonundouh , la. . Ull 3f

7 ANTI2O Keglitered pharmacist wantspo-
sltlou

-
, or to take cliurgo of drug store

UB7, Ilee. 818 iW-

irANTED Men and toama for H. U. work.-
D.

.
> . C.O'Keefc. 30US. llthst. M 31 ?

A good boy for dishwashing
Miller Ilros.ct rnerlSiUi nd St. Jlary'nave

00031 ?

WANTED 8 or 10 cornlcemen ; good wages
einployinant. Lincoln Cornice

Works , Lincoln , Neb. I' . Way. '

WANTED Two bread bakers at 023 Main
Btreot , Council Ululfs. 40D-1

WANTED First class waltor.also good hoto
ono who speaks German preferred

European hotel , C22 S 10th. 403 3-

1w

ANTED.-Mllkor nt 4115 Sauudcrs st.

ANTED Men for the west. Albright's
labor agency. 1130 Farnuin st. H27

OAin. . Jl8t. Tel. Co. , IB )! Douglas.-
MA

.
)

ANTED At once.ttn experienced ice cream
maker. Loulo & .Mctzyar , Council lllulls.

47 4-

TANTEDAY Two tailors ; steady work. John
Wolfskoll , David City. Neb. 203 J3*

QALESM'EN Wanted Flvotrayellnit salesmen.-
IO

.
Salary and expenses. No experience no-

eehhury.
-

. Address with stamp , Palmer 5, Co-
.Vllioim

. ,
, Jlinn. 213 J2-

ttVT ANTED Two energetic , lesponslble , men
W with good referonoos us spceiul agents for

nn old Ilno line insurance company. Liberal
rinuractH made with good men. Apply room 403
Now Puxton block. 105 35

Man to tuko the agency ( trave-
lit

-
Ing or local ) of our safes ; slzo 28x18x18

Inches ; weight 000 Ibs ; rctiiil prlco &M ; other
elzes in proportion. A ruro chance and perma-
nent

¬

huhlnetfs. Thesu safes meet a demand
never before supplied by other safe companies ,
us wo niu not governed by the Safe I'ool. Al-
jilno

-
Sufo Co. . Cmclnuutl , O. 708 J15 *

" men aud women every-
T

-

Tvhere for ivgunteol money-making busl-
lipss.

-
. tCM weekly profit guaranteed easier than

too monthly otherwise. Experience absolutely
umiecChKury. Permanent position and exclusive
territory assured. S3 samples free. Write for
luirtlenlurs. Addrebs , with stamp , Merrill Mfg
Co. , II. 03. Chicago. 078J1I *

WANTED FENIALE HELP-

.ANTEDGirl

.

W for housework , 1013 Chicago.O-
U8 3t

.

good girl for general work nt-
Y > 1001 Dodge bt. Will pay Jl per week ,

i OU7 It
girls for general work , 4 dlsh-

nsherc
-

> > , 1 second girl. rJ) a month ; 3 cooks
] irlvntu fuinlllt'S , cooks for hotel nnd boarding
houses , 1 pantry girl , 1 polisher for laundry ;
lots of placus for Kirln. Oinuhu Emp. lltirouu ,
HUKlOtii. TCl1113. 025 31

WANTED A good girl for gcnerul house ¬

family and four dollars per
week , Scandinavian or Gorman preferred. In-
iiulro

-
4:108: Nicholas avenue , Walnut hill , or 213 N-

liith st. , C. L. Erlck pn. 03-

1'WANTED 25 dlnhig-room girls , 2 lady cooks
i f nnd pantry girls tor out ot city ; lady pus-

try cook. WO ; & chamber girls , (15 ; diningroom-
iilrU anil M genwiil house glrU. International
aimiiloymrnt Olllce , cor , 15th uud Douglas sts. ,
tylepholio 103:1.: lUKilt-

"V7"ANTKD 3 good cooks for private boarding
> ' hoiihes, $ ; 4 nurse girls,2 for Keitrnuy-

nnd Central CltyJO ; 1'for bloux City. RiO ; U lady
canvuhsers' 1 dres makur , and 00 good girls for
funeral houtewori . ilrs. llu-gu , 014H B 15th.-

OU3
.

31 *

VVTANTED-Immsdlatoly at the Elk Horn
TI Vallny lioiiM' , to good dining-room girls ,

German If possible. Corner llth uud Dodge.
402 31 *

" A good girl for general work-
T

-
> tjt > Ilariigy at. 4CK11 *

WANTED A girl for general housework ;
. 3107 California bt. 4VO

A competent girl ; must bo a peed
plain cook , nt 1SI4 Dodge. 455 1

' nrst-clhss dining-room girls , nt
T > onct'. Occidental hotel. 45-

3T.ADV agents wanted for quick-soiling nrt-
lJJ

-
clo ; no capital rexiulred : balary or com-

mission
-

; burn prollts. II. if. Eaton , 215K. Canal
Ft. , Clilcago , 111. 4(331 *

- Chambermaid. 012 Douglas t-t.

-A middle-aged woman for geuer-' i ul housework. Good wages. Inquire at
llelmrod jsfCo's , UM bouth 13th. 413

' private family solicit
1 d. b23 S. Ibth bt. Miss Turner. U7-31 *

'VVTANTED German or Auiariran woman to-

it rook , wash mid iron ; must brluu good
rofercnce , Jlrn. J. U. 11 arris , 11208.30th-

.T

.

.AnYAgeuts-JlO a miy. sine ; new1 rubberJ-J u.nd ruajnicnt. MM II , F. JJttle; Chicago ,

WANTED Olrlln family of three at Ml S.
(TO.li-

tEN1PLOYMENT BUREAUS.-

1ANADIAN

.

" Emploympnt Omce Stale and f-
ew

-
male help sent t all parts if faro Is ad-

vanced.
¬

. IlcfcrcncoOmaha National bank. Mrs-
.Hrega

.
31414 315th. TeJ. 8M. 780JI4*

WANTED Men anil boy. ? out of work to call
City Intelligence office (Crelghton-

blk ) corner IMIi and Dougasl fits. r < 7

BOARDING.-

ANTEOTablo

.

WT-

71IHSTCLAS9

boarders. 1014 Dodge ,

031

table board for rt few gentle
JJ men , ntl8I4 Dpdqest. , 17H.-
I1rpllE Shelton 2jth nnd Dodge its ; llrst-clo-is
JL family board and rooms , single and bn-
unite , at reasonable rates ; references required.-
Mrs.

.
. M. Whlttaker.
_

473 38

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED You to marry ; xcnil So and a
rmpri will be mailed free'

Address boxH5 , Toledo , Ohio. CUC-5 *

WANTED A erntlcman would like comfort ¬

room In private family ;
references. AtldreSs L 4U , lloo. 4SI7 3U

WANTED. Everybody to know that wo have
buggies , carriages , etc. , for

sale cheap. Armstrong , rotUs & Co. , 130!) tzard-
Street. . 358 8

WANTED--TQ buy ot trads for a good build
bo moved. I'lcaso call on-

or address George J. Sternsdorir , room 0, oppo-
Bitol'.q.

-
. 23-

1"VVANU'ED If you have any lands , lots , or
V houses and lots to soil or exchange for

other prhperty , call on me or write. I can find
you a customer , 'C. U. Hpotswooil , SftHJ S , Ifltn ,

04-

5WANTEDTO RENT.

WANTED To rent pleasantly furnished east
board, nit conveniences , 2UU3

Dodge lit , tm 31t

WANTED Two rooms , furnished , for light
TT housekeeping ; state terms nnd conveni-

ences.
¬

. Addttm li 40 , llco olllco-

.h'OR

. 401 3

RENTHOUSES-

.FOH

.

HUNT Six room house , good ronven-
, npply 1317 Hurt st. COI U-

"I710H KENT For the sumiher. cottage of Six
JL1 rooms , fully furnished , good cistern , out-
houses

¬
, -lc. Apply nt2il" Dodge st , nt the cud

of the cnble lino. CU1 If-

T71 OR 11RNT 7 room cottage on S 2fith st.bnth
JL1 room , hot water, heating apparatus , U stall
barn , npply D. O. JlcEwnn , 3111 8 15th st , 01-

7H OUSE for rent , Leavcnworth st. Apply at
813 S. 20th St. OM3H :

FOR HENT-Slx-room house In Walnut Hill ;

convenience : small stable , ono and
one-halt blocks from street car ; rent , ? 18 per
mo. Co-op. T, . & L. Co. , 203 N. IGth st. U28-1

FOU KENT An elegant 8-room now house
barn , plate class window , nice yard ,

hot and cold water, pplumlld nelghborhood.ncar
cable mid horse tfrtrs. Apply to J. II. Pnrrotto-
tental Agency , 1000 Chlcago.st. C27 13-

T OH KENT 7 room modern now house in
JL1 Deniso's add.ono block from horse nnd cabin
ry. , price $ .'15 ler month to good parties who will
ease , J. L. Hlco & Co. ffiJ 2

FOR KENT A desirable nine-room hotiso all
improvements , half block from

cnblo line on west Dodge st. All Improvements ,
cheap to good tenant. F. J. Iothwick,231) S 14th.

010

WANTED Four-room house within 1 mlle
by man and wife , no child ¬

ren. Address L 04 , Uoo. M7 31 *

KENT U nowC-room cottages , SJnd nnd
California , J10 and $17 pur month. A. 0.

Wakeley , room 24. Omaha Nat'l bank. C50 1

HUNT U-room modern Improved hoiibo.
Apply M. Klguttur , 1001 Farnam st. G1-

3T71OII KENT 7-room house in excellent IOCP-
JL1

-
Man , JOUO worth of now furniture for 83iil! on

easy payments. Co-operative Land & Lot Co
205 N 10th st. WJ) 1

IIKNT Houses of every description In
good location ; furniture on easy forms. Co-

Operative
-

Land A : Lot Co. , 2Uo N Itith st. & 03 1

FOH UENTi-Two nice 4-room cottages , coo d
, cistern mid outhouses , rent Ul I. N.V. .

cor. Sid and Franklin. 4R ) 31 *

FOIl HUNT Elegant 12 room modern now
, corner , ono block ftorn rod car line ,

only $40 per month to yearly tenuat. J. L. Hlco-
A : Co. 023 2

URNT House of Brooms 1811 Cap. ave
Kent W. Apply at No. IS Darker block.

451 31-

TT'OH KENT Furnished house , Rood location
-L for particulars call at the olllco of Tims ,
llronuan & Co. , room 3, Chamber of Commerce.

401

KENT. II room house , convenient to
street cars. Will bo vacant first week In-

Jnne. . Apply nt 1807 Izard street. 413 3t-

TjlOIl UKNT Two desirable cottaaos , 7 rooms ,
JL' (25 each. Leavitt Unruham , 1 , Crelirhtou
block. 413

FOH HENT 7 room Hat. 2nd lloor. 1COT How¬

street , or will rent 4 rooms arranged
for housekeeping. !HH

HENT-Ono of R. II. IMsou's ilno houses
Inquire 1723 Davenport .St. 315 31 *

FOR HEN'T An elegant JOroom house 21st
Hurt. All modern Improvements , on

cable nnd horse car lines. Inquire ot Dr. Paul ,
15th and Dodgo. 311131-

jT10H HUNT Modern house. 10 rooms. 028 S.
- 17th st.3 blocks south of couit house ,

John 11. F. Lehmniin. 3Uj

TjlOH KENT 8-room houso. InqulieJ. F. lla-
rJ

-
? ton , 2010 Capitol nve. COS 1 *

GI ? . THOMPSON-Iloom 112. Shocly block-
.7room

.
house ; !0 ; U-room house , all Im-

provementH
-

, JIO ; 8-room house , fl blocks from
itoyd's opera hoube , * l ) ; 10-room hoiibo. steam
heat , and other houses. 24-

2I HAVE a four-room house on Ifith street , two
blocks Honth of Vlnton , that I will runt to a

good tenant for $12 per month , everything In
good repair. Oeorgo J. SternsdorlT , lloom 0,
opposite P. O. 231-

nvo. . Inquire 2d housii east of premises or room
14 Omaha Natl bank bid. It. . 11. Hoblson. _

tOTTArJE3rQoins'a small store room am'-
V

'

good barn , wittl 4 acres of land , situated ! ;

mlle north of fort , JI5UO. Apply 317 811th bt.

FOR RENT A flno residence on 1'arnam st
V. Patterson , 318 8.1Mb st. fM-

rpIJN room house with yard , near Farnam nni-
JL21th 8t. , steam heat and all modern 1m-

provenivnts. . (05 per month. Cull 207 8. 24th st
313-

T710H RENT Kit-Rant 10-room house , nil mod
JL' urn ImprovMiiuuts , on car line. Inquire
IMS Douglas tt. U7-

5"IJIOR RENT An 8 room house , with bath , ono
-L' block from car line , tJQ per month. 11.11
Cole , room o. Continental block. tea

SOMETHING cheap , house for rent or for
, for sale , including Encyclo-

pedia
¬

Ilritannlca , new Hteck piano and other
iurulture. Otto Ueiudorff b2J licorglu avenue__J 300

FOR RENT Snow It-room nouses , JIO , by S
. I'etorsen , so cor 10th and Douglas. 743-

TJIOH HENT 8-rooin house. North Saunder
J-1 tit. Enqulru of 0. W. lleull & Co. , Ul'J S-

10th. . SU-

JTiiOR RENT "When you want to runt a house
_ii! ru ot ° 31ea K° ' ' ' '" Cole' Kii"

FOH HENT-A neat S20 cottapo. Apply a
, C. F. HarrUnn , 418 S IJth st. G.13

FOR RENT HO QMS FURNISHED.

FOR HENT-Nlcely furnished south fron
ttlth bourd , reference rwiulraa , 23-

1Farunmst. . tOJ M-

T OV1ILY fcoutheast room , also sliltoof fron
JUrooms ami Jrput parlor bedroom.hlgh.lovely
summer location. References , 233J Kiirnam.-

171OU

.

KENT 1 sniall and 1 large funilslieiJ- front room lit private family , ms , Ihth.
6'jo a*

_
*|7UU HENT Single room with board. AppT
JJ mis chtcayo t. nto a*_

newly furnlshbd fiont room , modern
conveniences. 31OJ t'arnam. mu st-

T71OH HENT Furnlsiied bleeping rooms ,
-L mouth , one room tingle bed , }j , bOil Howard-

.EOOM

.

and board for txvo or three gentlemen
locution , roference3 inquired , be cor 30tl

and Furnum. V3i kt

17 01l HENT Furnlbhed rooms , 1U15 Dodge.
6158-

TT10II IlKNT-Ntfely furoUhed rooms ; also
JL1 caipeuter shop , two blocks from I' O. . 171
Dodge bt. ail 3

FD11NISED Rooms Very pleasant location.
conveniences. No objection ttlady roomers. "131 Se ard. UJD io j-

IJIOll llENT-nirnUhed roomn , with or with
-Uoutjward. on 3d tluor.ag S. 1'ith st.1 W-

4TcEI.vlurnlahea roomfaUirc S. 17thia od-
ern touVcuiencea , ; ' &C96

irJRNISHED front room cheap. 2110 Harncy ,
334 ni ;

R HUNT Furnished room , 17flt Cap. aye.-

T710H

.

HENT To Rentlemcn. newly f rn" bed ,
JL1 east front room wllh alcove nnd bay win-
dow

¬

; al ol single rooms all modern conven-
iences

¬

; board it desired. 633 Georgia nve. ,
39th st. .TO 1 *

IflOR RENT-2rooms suitable for light houao-
JL'

-
keeping. Inquire room 111303 Dougla-

s.A

.

NICELY furnished room for rent s modern
improvements , bath nnd gas. Apply 405 8 ,

" ""2Uhavo.
TTUlItNISHED rooms with or without board ,
JJ terms reasonable. 2103 St. Mary's nve. corner
Pleasant. 653 2t-

nu'RNISH ED rooms In now flat , single or en
JU suite , with pas, bath nnd all modern conven-
icnccs

-
, 614 8. liith st.M! lloor. 338 HI *

TTlOn HUNT Furnished rooms , 1013 Chicago st ,
J3 6M 1 *

JNIUUNISIIKD rooms. 1013 Chicago Bt,

710R HUNT A pleasant and front room fur-
-1 nlshed , nt CIA South 18th st , * . 604 1*

A Pf.RASANT east frout room furnlihqd or-
tXunfurnlshiMl In line ) location , board If wished

n private family , just off from 20th , 2U2I Howard

T7IOHNI3HKD and unfurnished rooms , tan'J-
U Hurt. 461 4*

JjliniNlSHEO room ? 2013 Douglus Bt,

} R 11ENT-2 furnished or unfurnished
rooms , with or without board , 13.19 N 17th-

St. . 3703 *

largo furnished rooms ; nil
desired conveniences ; private house , board ;

block from postofllce , 101. ) and 1015 Capitol nve.-

T710H

.

IIP.NT l-'tirnlshcd nnd unfurnished
4: rooms , sa 8. luth st. 494it-

TTIOH ItK NT Furnished front parlor and al-
X1

-

covesecond lloor , to gcntlcmnn and wife
or two Indies. 3)11 U'nvetnvorth 3f.

"
487 3CT-

T1OU ItENT Two furnished or unfurnished
JL' sleeping rooms with board If desired. In pri-
v.nto

-

. family. 1413N 18th st. 417 HI *

TTlOft HUNT I'urnlshcd rooms in Orounlg blk
JL' cor. 13th and Dodge sts. Inquire of Qoo. U. ,
Davis , il lllard hotel billiard room. CM-

"filOH KENT Furnished Iront room , IDitl FnrJ-
L1

-
natu. 42 81 *

, cool , well fumlshcd front room ,
modern convrnicncos , private family , near

cable and street cars. Address with reference-
L37I eoolllco. 42431 *

FOR RENT A nicely furnished front room ,
for two gentlemen. Enquire at

8611 , St. Jlury'snve. 41-

1ITIOH KKNT Largo , handsomely furnished
JL1 room on llrst lloor. G3H 31.1th at , 301-

TlOIl llCNTNlcely furnished 0-rooin cot-
L'

-
tngo. In good location , to small family ,

2315 Sewnrd st. 4113*

TTItJIlNISHnn rooms for rent with or without
board. 2013 Douglas st. . 17G 31 *

"TfOU KKNT Furnished room , 1703 Douglas-

.PUHN1SHEI

.

) rooms and board , 11MI Farnam ,

S39JSI.

FOR KENT Furnished rooms , with or with ¬

board. 3533 St. Mary's nvo.Graddy blk-
.ttl

.
)

HENT Desirable furnished rooms. 17SI
Davenport. iH:

FURNISHED room for ono or two gentlemen.
. IBth and Dodge sts. 0,17

ROOMS For Kent A very desirable sulto ot
roomn ; also ono smglo room in pri-

vate
¬

family , with board ; all modern conven-
iences

¬

; half block from two street car lines ;
none but tlrst-class need npply. 629 Georgia ave ,
8. With st. 32-

7IOH RENT-SOU Howard street , between 8th-
J nnd Utli , furnished sleeping room , iS.OO ,

weekly or monthly. 411 30t-

JJIURNISHED rooms , 113 S 20th. &W J4-

T AHGE front room , 1703 Douglas.-

OOM

.

) to.rent , all modern Improvements. 1701))

t Dodge bt. 775

FOR HUNT 2 furnished rooms Buitablo for 4
. Inquire Uoom C, M lloor , K-

Douglas. . "f
"1T10K HENT Two- nicely furnlshrd front
JL1 rooms , with or without board , modem con-
veniences

¬

, iM and W per month. liL'l N. 18th st ;
on two car lines. iRil-

rtOR RENT Rooms furnished and unfur-
nibbed , 1734Cap. nve. K 8-

POH HENT Furnished rooms , 1818 Dodge.-
3M

.
10

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED.

FOH HENT 2 unfurnished front rooms. miit >
for light housekeeping , 170U St. Jlnry'sa-

vo. . 4U8 1*

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.
HENT Desirable store on Farnam , for

wholesaling , etc. Loavltt llumham , H. 1 ,
Crelghton block , 417

FOIl HENT Ilrick store with basement , No ,
S. 13th St. ; 2 olllce.s on second lloor No.

1009 Farnam St. , by Paulsen & Co. , 1511 Farnam-
ht. . , room 8. 431-

TJTOH HENT Large front olIieo31fS.fifth) , bestJ3 locution in city. Mrs. Hrega c Sou , : il 14 B-

.15th.
.

. UM-Ill *

TTIOH HENT Storeroom , 1003 Howard street ;J best location in city for grocery or furniture.-
U18

.

1710H HENT Desirable olMces In now Shcely
JL1 building , 15th and Howard sts. , ? 10 and up ,
also store room. O. E. Thompson , solo agent ,
lloom llx' . Ui-

arpllE two corner storerooms In old city hall
JL building. Kith nnd Furnuin sts. , for rent
cheap. Campbell & Hurvoy , U10 S. 10th st. , board
of trudo building. 48i-

T710H HENT A store 20x50 , K . Inquire. CIS S.
JL1 lath. Peterson. 15-

1IjlOH HENT Store room and cottage or 3
Jl rooms , good barn , etc. , with 4 acres land ,
situated J-; mile north ot fort , ? 15 Apply ,'117 S.
llth st. COO

, . 13th , comer of JIuson st. Six
J hnndsome now store rooms large col-

Inrs
-

underneath , finished all modern iin-
piovomcntH

-

mid convenloncos. Hpnts moderate.
Apply to John Huinlln , Ull S. llth st , Omaha.-

"IjlOH

.

UK.NT Suite of olllre rooms , llushmnn
JL1 block , ror. loth and Douglas. Nine room
House . cor. 17th and Dorcas. if-W per mouth. In-
quire

¬

W , JI , Ilushman , 1311 Leavenwortli , 71 ]

T7HHI HENT llnslness room now occupied as
JU my olllco on 15th st. C. F , Harrison , 418 S 15th

COO

FOR RENT MI8CELANEOUS.
TT10R RENT One-half of basemout on corner
JL' of iGth and Jackson , light and dry ; npply on-
premises. . f iC'J-

TCTOH UENT-Baaoiuent. 603 Si3th.
303 1*

LEASl ! and furniture for sale. All the housed
good at 1 -1 Dodge , house one and one-

half blocks from P.O. , rooms can bo rented at
best prices ; moving from city nnd must Bell ,
Inquire at house. Uti'j3l-

TORAOE

'

room to rent , 1113 raruam st.
aa j a

FOIl HUNT Ogod sale and livery barn , excel
location , rent reasonable , iuiiuiro'ot 0-

W. . SlcVlcker , room a. llarhurblk. tf75

RENTAL AQENOIES.

block ,

IF YOU want your houses rented place then
with Uenuwa i; Co. , 15th , oppu3lto postolllco' 001

_
WANTED Houses to rent , nnd we can reni

too. H. E , Cole , N. E. 15th aud-
Douglas. .

_
frff

LIST houses for rent with 11. E. Cole : N. U
and Douglas. CO ?
_

HEG011Y , F, L. . llcutal agent , WJ S 16th st.
oc-

aPERSONAL.

_
.

for 'lailiea duriiii
X coutlnrment , strictly conildeutlul , infants
udopted. Addraaa K 4llco olHce. SBJI& ?
"13EHSONAI < Ladies and gentlemen desirlui
JL correspondents , uddresn , CorrebpouJIni
Club , Kansas City , Mo. , for Information. In-
clObe btamp.
_

ita J 25*

IF you want to buy , sell , rent or exchang-
cvillou or address Georte J. SternHdorlf

room 8, opjKisitB 1' , O.
_

2U-

1TDAINLKSS treatment of pile tumors , llstulas
JL rectal i ockets , ulcers , ctcc. without loss o
time or Inconvenience at 317 N Itith st. Dr. Kulso-

OoT.. On May 21 from Omaha fair grounds a
J thet-tnat mare , itar in forehead , brand o

heart * w ith J or Iv on left auoulder. ullrn built ,
thin neck , hlzo about ilf teen liamU higa. A re-
ward will be paid to any person that will return
this man-to 001111111 falrEiouufti. V. McAvuy

Y OST Ladies black J pV-wIth marked hand-
JU

-
kerchief In pocket. I Hndor please leave at

this olllco. I (&M *

FOUND.-

rpAKEN

.

. . . . .iuiv j at Clans Orobip , sec. at1513. West
Omaha precinct. j m 31J 7 14 2123-

TT10H SALE-Uood worgjiorsos , v) each : no
JL; tjiB for them cause oftxolllng. Co-operative

MUd and lxt Co. , 205 N. Ipll st , 0103-

T710H SAf.E Oood. alwcst new lumber wagon
JL? anil harnesgj price oWall K . CoOperatlvo.-

and. .V Lot Co. Ola 1-

TT oisXLl A number ono pony and doc cart
JL1 Inrjulro ot F. 1) . Cooper. Walnut hill. MSflS-

"IjlOH BALE Ono wagon , single and double
JL hanieyg , 1112 noURlna Bt._31-
3fjlffil SAllK One of boat single drivers in
JU western Iowa , 4 years old , safe for family
use. Address F. M. Ilowlln.HaJlan. la. 400 31t-

T71011 HALE -Ono net Nebraska llcports , $3 pec
JJ volume. Addrcsi L 47, Omaha Ileo. 4K1-31 *

"T710H SA8E fit-Inch expert Coluinbla bicycleJj cheap. Call on or address J. W. Harlon ,
care Uhiko , Uruco & Co. , 10th & Lcavctivorth st.

601 31t

FOR SALE 1 horizontal nnd 1 upright Ir
freezer cheap. U. L. llcau .V ( .n. , 1333

> ouglas at. 007 1-

TT10H SALE Thrco-chatr barber shop IrTonn
JL1 of the best locations in the city. Inquire at
once at Omaha Harbor Supply House , 1301 Doug-
us

-

strrct. 4(24-

T71OII SALE-A11 the working utensils , tables.
JL1 dtshcs.llnen.nnpklnBneecssary for n complete
Irat class restaurant nt npacrlllcp.must be sold

at once Gustavo Kroogcr. 003 N loth st. 4ft'i 3-

T710H SALE The lea o and furniture of the
JL; only hotel in town : for particulars apply
Windsor hotel , Slromslmrg , Nob. J. E. Crook.

HOUSES Tor Sale-One span of matched
, weight 2,700 Ibs. color dapple gray ;

can bo scon for four days at the Club btablo.s on
Capitol uve. . 1007. 41231 *

SALE Fresh milch cows and calves. S-

.Lovlngstou
.

, dealer In live stock.UlHi S. 10th-

TOTOH SALE Ono span of young mules , weigh-
Jv

-

IngS.JOOlbs. Inquire lolil NlOth Bt. 31031?

T71OH SALE Scotch Collie (logs , black with
JL ? tan points , S weeks' old. John I ) . Cowio ,
44th and Chicago. 33-

7B A UN to bo moved I have a barn that will
accommodate four horses and is In good

repair that I will trade or sell very cheap. Ap-
ply

¬
to O. Itnrth , proprietor Sannder.s street

market , between Culduull and Hamilton.
231-

T7IOH SALE-Two ((2)) tubular stool boilers OOx
JL? 14 feet , with smoke stack , steam gunges.
glass water guages. etc. , all complete ; will sell
rheap. Address l"red Krug , llrewor , Omaha ,
Neb. OC-

oFOH SAIiE Toj) plmoton- and harness , $10 ,
N 19th. HID 31 ?

FOH SALE The furniture , carpets , fixtures
lease of a pleasantly located , newly

furnished houso. near horse and cable cars ,
house heated by steam , furniture , etc. , in use-
less than a year ; must bo sold at once. For par-
ticulars

¬

apply to llartinati& Gibson , 1013 Fur-
nam

-
st. . 4U-

7EOH SALE About 3,000 tons Illito river ice ,
& Abbott , Crete. Nebraska. 5T.8J10 *

T710H SALE Bomo llratr class 2d mortgage
JL? paper at u discount. C : C , Spotwood , iU.iM S-

.10th.
.

. . 04-

5MISCELLANEOUS. .

IJIIOTOS Ituro cabinets of actresses , full
, stage costues ; sample becurely

sealed , 13c. $ lpcrdoz. llox 611 , Lincoln , Neb.

DD. BMEATON , exclusively South Omaha
estate. lliirgums always on baud ,

llarker block , Omaha. " CO ! 3-

USINESS> men who uVslro to employ fitono-
c'raphers

-

will llnd it to"H1eir advantage to call
on mu before doing KO. No clmrKO for furnlshi-
iifr

-
stenoKraphers. W. A.iTollcs , HU J N.lMh at. ,

Omaha , Nob. > . - 542UI *

. SMITH , expert ac fnntant. will bo found
atruom MS , Itamgu block on and after Juno

1st. f." 3*

O UI-T & CO. , 117 Ninth st. sell furniture and
stoves less than auyttthcr House in Omaha.

' 7 ' ' SS) J J

& . , at 117 North 10th St. , pay the
highest prices for furuituro , carpets , books

and btovcs. ! M JU!)

GJ. S. STEHNSDOHFF. room 0. oppositepost-
ofllcewlll

-
tradu you H good farm or city

property fora horse , bngsy and harness. Iff-

lrpII15 Omaha Financial Kxchauge , Itoom Hi ,
X llarker block , southwest corner of Far-
nam

-

nnd 15th Rts-
.ilukes

.
a Hporialty of sliort-tlmo collateral and

real ut tata loans.-
M

.
oney always on hand in sums of $100 and up-

wards
¬

to any amount , to loan on approved bo-

citrity.
-

.
Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Clear real estate and cash to exchange for

good llrst or second mortgages-
.Ionus

.

iniiilo upon land contracts , stocks ,
bonds , trust deeds. llr.< t or second mortgage o-

curity
-

, without publicity , delay or red tape.
Financial business of any kind transacted

promptly , quietly and fairly. lloom 15 , llarker
block , Corbett , Manager. M-

MOKTOAGE notes bought and sold. K. F.
, 40llurkur block. 47U-

J8rpIIE Shelton 25th ami Dodge St. , first-classJlamlly hotel , roomn nnd board ut reason-
able

¬

rates ; references lequirud. Mrs. M Whit-
taker , proprietress. 4"J JS-

T11IE banjo taught as an art by Geo. . Gollen-

"TTIIHEliisuranco

-

JL bcck.fOJHuruoyst. 1KJ-

F.

, reliable companies. II. E.J? Cole , N. E. 15th and Douglas. 007-

T71OH SALE A top Buggy , nearly now.C olum
J. bus make , also good single harness , A. 1-
1.Comstock.

.
. U12 S. lUth bt. HO

WHEN you have bargains In real estate ral
J. F. Hammond , 057 1'axton building.-

S78
.

.1 18 ?

IF you nave anything to trade call on or ad-
dress

¬

OeorgoJ. Sternsdorir , Itoom U , oppo-
slto

-

pobtoillco. 1U7

WANTED A good horse , buggy nnd harness
for Fouth Omaha lots. < ! eorgo-

J. . Stetnbdorir , loomO , opp postolllco.W
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

V7vJ7RNTJNl'S" Shortiiand Instltiitels 1110"

, exclusive shorthand hchool-
inthowe.st. . All Its graduates are in good sit-
uations

¬

aud giving entire satisfaction. Students
ran enter ut any tlmo. No summer vacation.
Send for circulars to Valentino's Shorthand In-
fctnnte , Now 1'axton Ilulldlng , Omaha Neb. WiJUS

STORAGE.-

"VATHS

.

& Co. , OKI North l th St. , Btoro anil In-
4.

-

. sure goods for less than othur pconlo clmfgo-
storage. . Give us a call. '. >

rpltAClCAGR , storage. lowest rates. W. M
JL llushmiui , Ull Leavenwortli. 50-

3A. W. COWAN hasientedn largo storeago
. house , 208 , 210 and 212 South llth st. ,

where ho is prepared to take in all kinds of
goods for storage at a [ttftsonublo ruto ; n tiro-
Iiroof

-
building. 3.11 j 3-

WANTEPrTO BUY.-

1,7"ANTED

.
" To buy n block of general mcr.-

l
.

T chandlso , from t2XX( ) to S10.0UO , pay ! i cash ,
balance in wild land mid improved farms in-
HodKemnn county , Kansas , AudiCbSj. W. IL ,
lock box 00. Wymoru. NuP ; U33 U *

" buy an 8 or 0-room house with
modern convenlciKei * , within Ui miles

from pobtolllce. SttlngerVA; Co.1518 Dodge bt ,
tC* 013 1

w-PANTED 803,000 bricks for lots , houses nnd-
Boniucusn. . rnul.JfiO'J 1urimm. 3t 7

7Il.Iibuyfuriiltureotp homo or flit cen-
I > trully locutod. CooplL. it L. Co 30i .V. l th-

"VI
f

TT'ANTED To buy or leuse suiull hotel In
T Address itfl K. , lied Cloud. Neb ,_ _ Jti ) 0*

or houses that ran
kJ bo moved. Will pay good price if bulled.
Oeorgo J. Sturusdortf , room 0, opposlto post-
otlice

-
, 3:11:

WANTED-Good house and lot in deblrabU
; will glvo ilrst-clabs bur-

pain to unyone If buited. Ueo. J. Bterubdorlf ,
Itoom 6 , Fieuzer bile. bl-

BIF you have Improved btiiluesi or reslaonce-
proiu rty thut you wish to bell , call and

mo. (feorgo J. BtcrusdorO" , room 0, oppoa-
poiitolllce. . in-

CLAIRVOYANT.

_
. _

All HIVED from Culifornia Mttil amsTvint ers
gifted deud trunce clairvoyant und astrol-

oglbt
-

; can buionaulted on ull iillulriof llfo or
death ; ruuuitos the separated , caused luck and
spfpily marralgu * . show a photo of futui e wlfo or
husband , locaU-s dUtasen und cured them by
mas.bUL0 and muguetle treatment , has the celo-
brated'HIndootharni

-
for luck. All thobo In

trouble will do well to call on this ciftu'd oeirribs-
b'lyu you a. correct written reading throijgh-

uittij for I3.no, with lock of hair. TUB madalno
hak.taken' pailon. at W llth'bt. ,. M Jfooiv I'arlor

DU. rf ANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med
teal, business and test medium. DlagnoMi-

frfo. . Femnle disease * n specialty. Ill N. Uth-
U Rooms 243. Tol. 044. 57-

0MOrTEY TdTOAFI.

MONEYTo Ry the undersigned , who
only properly organized loan

agency In Omaha. Loans of ItO to 1100 made on
furniture, planet , organs , wagons , ma-
rhlnery

-
, etc, without removal. No delays. All

uslnc s strictly confidential , Loans so made
that any part can bo paid at any time , each pay-
.ment

.
reducing the coit pro rnta. Advances

madoonflnn watches and diamonds. 1'ersons
should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , us many now concerns are dally coming
Inlo existence. Should you need money call and
ocnmo. W. 11. Croft , room 4Wlthnell building ,
IGlhnndllnrnov. O-

M:ONEY to loan on horses , furniture , piano * ,
land contracts , rmd other personal prop

erty. lUiMncss coutldontlal. Itoom 3, Omaha
Nat'l bank. 5C2

on furniture , wagons. etcA
without removal or on collateral security,

lluslnesi strictly conlliU'tiltnl. A. K. Green-
wood

¬

& Co. , Uoom I , Cunningham block , corner
13lh and Jackson. Ktim3t

EASTERN money-The Philadelphia Mort-
Co. offer unusual Inducements

to Rood borrowers on improved property, city
and country. Autilv toOeo.V.. P.Ooatos , Itcpre-
Bcntatlve

-
, 13 Chamber Commerce. 255 J U-

HUQII 1'EUOY loans money on norses , funil-
and other pnrsonal property or colla-

teral
¬

at reasonable rates : all business strictly
conlldcntlal ; money on hand , no delay : also
makes loans on city real estate. Ofllco 424 and
425,4th lloor. raxton building , 101J21 *

T OANS made on good productive real estate,
JLJ security 3 and n years time , optional pay-
ments

¬

unil favorable terms and rates. Kim Dull ,

Champ & llyan , U. 8. Nat'l Hank ll'ld. 37U J-
OTlfONBY to Loan lean place Rood nrst-class
JAL city loans on short notice and at lowest
rates. D. v , Sholos, room 1 , llarker block.-

ilUR

.

low rate loans , Sholos. JS3-

TVTONKY loaned on furniture, pianos , organs ,
J.U-horses'etc , low rates. J. J. Wilkinson &
Co1417 Farnam. bDJ-

ecOO to ITAWX ) loans by Sholos. .

S HOLES places moro cans than nnybotiy ,

To loan. Lowest rates. No ciolayMONEY . Hlco & Co. , oror Commercial Na-
tional

¬

bank 600
_

MONEY to loan , cash'on hand , no delay. J.
K. L. Squlro. 1210 Farnam st. First

National Haute bulldlmr. 67-

7LOANEO"at C. F. Reed * Co.'s Loan
. Olllca. on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , and 11 other ar-
tlclesof

-
valua without rumoval. 319 S. 13th.

All business strictly coundontlal. Oil

HILKY Loans , IGin Farnnm. 1 am prVAK.pared to take largo or small loans on
business blocks or residence property. Oood
terms and prompt work. 801

IURC1IASE money mortgages bought.
Lasbury , 213 S. 14th St. , up-stalrs.

MONEY to loon on city nnd farm property.
N. Hicks , Room 40 , llarker block.-

470JS
.

T OANS made on Omatia city property Dv I)
1J V. Sholes. room 1 Ilurkor blk. GS-

ST OANS made on improved and unimproved
JLJ city property at lowest rates of interest,

special rates on largo loam on lusldo property.-
Oilell

.

llros. & Co. , 312 S. 10th st. 4-
WM

(

ON13Y to loan on city and farm property.
3,1' . Hammond , room 617 1'nxlou liltl'g.-

BTUJISt
.

LARGE or small loans without delay by
, room 1. Darker block. 38-

3H liriRKY 450o,000 to loan on city property
nnd Improved farmland. Krcnzor block

MONEY to loan on real estate , mortgages
and sold. Wallace , Crelghton blk ,

287

MONEY to loan on horses , turnlturo and
personal property, or collateral.

Rates moderate , Huslness conlldeutinl. Olllco-
S.. W. corner IBth and Douglas bts. Entrance on-
15th lit. The Falrbank Investment Co. 2 5

MONEY to loan on Improved real estate ; no
charged. JLnavltt Uurnhani ,

room 1 , Creishtoii block. 5T4

LOANS made on real cstnto and mortftages
. Lewis S. Heed A : Co. , 1531 Farnatn.T-

V

.

1 ONEY to Loan. Wo have money on hand to
J.V1 loan on Improved and vacant property in
Omaha and South Omaha. Call and see us.
Wright & liusbury , SK S. 14th st , , up-stairs.

041

to loan on city and farm real estate.$600,000 & Muliouoy , room 000 , 1'axtou blk.
07-

6S HOLES utakcb improved city loans. 38-

3HE.. COLE loans money on Improved city or
farm property. Uoom u Continental

block. 27-

0S1Oil Echolco loans wanted by Sholos. 383

0 loans , Sholes. lloom 1 , Harkor block-

.f'

.

1'EIl CENT montjy to loan , Patterson .t Ilar-
l > nurd , 318 S 15th St. 705

MONEY to Loan O. F. Davis Co. . real estate
loan agents , 1505 Furimm st. OS-1

MONEY to loan on furniture , wagons ,
, removal : oroncollator.il securr-

Ity. . lluslnebB conlldontlal. 0 11 JacobsEJ S 15t-

hS HOLES , Hoom 1 , Murker block , for loans.I-

WJ
.

J. A. WOODMAN .Money to loan on real es-

tate
¬

in sums to suit. 230 South 13th at.
OS-

7T .OANS made on real estate. Cash on hand.
J-J W. JI. Harris over 230 S. 15th st. 57-

3"AfONEY to loan on chattels , without lomovnl
J-'l. or tiling ; llnunclul business of all kinds
transacted without publicity : money advanced
on Jewelry , notes , etc. It will pay you to sea us-
.1'eoplo's

.
Flnunclal Exchange , O. Houscaron.

manager , It OGii Hurker bl'k , 15tn and Farnnni sts
033 JIO *

(DOOO.OOO To loan on Omaha city property at 8
P percent G. W. Day , 8. E. cor. Ex. Hid.Ml

ONEY toioanoninrnuuro , norbos, wagons ,
etc. , or on any approved security. Low

rales. J. W. Hobblus. 101,1 Farnam. O-

lS HOLES , Hoom 1 , llurker lllock.
383-

T OUNTXE 1'luco loans by Sholos. 33-

3tJ HE Slioli'a before getting a loan.

NOTES bought. C. B. Jacobs , 33J S. 15th st.
20-

1)B

)

UILDING loans. Bholea. 33-

3ENDID rates on loans. Shales. 38-

3"OUILDING loans. Llnalmn Ic Muhonoy.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

HOUSE HANCH14,000.00 will buy the best
ranch in central Nebraska , including

liniieadof well briHl yoiinK horses und mures ,
building , fences , corals , limn machinery , good
supply 61 wutor , and 1,010 acres of land , con-
trolling

¬

over 0,000 acies of free range ; well lo-
rated , ojily 4. miles from t'nlon' I'aclllc railway ,
Tlio . C. 1utjerson. Noith 1'latte , Neb. 001 0

BV8INESS chances n specialty. Co-operative
Lot Co. , 20i N. lUtll St. GO'-M

FOR SALE rourhimueryards in choice lo ¬

, vicinity Not folk , in northeastern
Nub. Address Gco. Groves , Oakdala , Nub ,

T710H SALE A llrst-elass steam laundry In u
J. city of 12,000 poi olatlon ; line opening for an
energetic person , Co-Oporatlvo Lund i; Lot Co , ,
203 N 10th st , fill 3

WANTED Some business mun with a cap ¬

,1"0 to take an interest in n paying
inernintllebnslnegs , big money to right putty.
Apply ut Itoom 10, No. 218 B. 15th st. 037 S-

"IjlOH SALE Gooa paylni ; rebtaurant , good
J. locution , miibtgo dubl reason for gulling. Ad-
drcbsL01

-
, Hueollice. 010 3 *

"XA ANTED A partner In n paying establ-
Uliecl

-
> ' btiblnobs ; must have J.JVl.to (000 and

can learn a good trado. Addles * L 03 , lluo olllco.
053 1*

TJ1OH SALE A business paying over 83,000 a
J- year , fur particulars address L 48 lieu olllce.

0003*

TT'OR SALE llutcher bhop ana grocery , will
JP beil cheap , call 1154 N 10th. 4SO Ulf-

"IjTOH SALE Meat market : overythlHg com-
L

-
- pletuandin good Hi. Addrets K. 8.
box Ui ,_Fali liejiLJJe

_ _
BAI E Stock und fixtures a good loca-

tlonnt 4 12810th bt. 4182-

SALE launch counter. Enquire tut a
10th t. 135 3t-

ITIOH SALE At Kearney , NebM tlio fnrnlturo
J-1 and lease of Grand Central notel. The
second bent house In the city and the best lo-
cated

¬

, being opposltu depots. Doing a paying
business. . Ai'lfl lie gold at a bargain , luqulro
T , U, Uraluard , Mtavray hotel , K6raeyNeb.

' ' bCZ Q

1 > HICKrAUD Tor Sale-Tho onty brickyard
-L> Incltyotl3OCOinh bltant. i maklnR a net
annual profit of over ROW : will sell either part
or whole Interest to right party. Address 8.
Praml Island. Neb. . I* . O. box 30. WO

E"-"XCEITION A L business opening at (layiortl ,
Kan. Storeroom 23x90 feet , shelved for

dry goods , etc. , *30 per month ; only two other
dry goods stores in town. A line chnnco for theright man. Address F. H. Orcutt , Council
lliuffs.jB.
_

JM-

TTIOH SALE Meat market doing a llrst-clasi
JL' cash business. A "Stephens Cooler" nnd
complete butcher outfit , horse nnd wnicon. Will
Boll at a bargain , or trade for team. Call 1359 N.-

17th.
.

. 858 31__ , 3-

"IJAllTNKR wanted with J.WO. In confeclToncry
JL find Ice cream business ; address L 14 this
office. 8R331 *

WANTED An active business man with fcV )
to take hold of a. fast selling article ,

Profits from (10 to (40 per day. Itoom 4. Crounso
block , ! ION 10th. SiuJ 4-

TTUtlST

_
class hotel forxaln or exchange. 11. S.

JL1 Lilly, real estate dealers , ilroken llow , Nob.
S43J3-

"V715

_
have for sale n longtime lease of the best

T ? location for fancy retail business in the
city. 1'earon , Cole ft Uoucrtson , 310 S. 15th st.

211

_
FOR EXCHANGE.-

T710H

.

TliADE- coO worth of turnituro. C >-
JC Oporatlvo Latfd & Lot Co. . 805 N lath. Bt. 503 1

wANTED Horse for good lots or houses
nnd lots. 1'aul , IGjy 1arimm. 287-

1J1O11 HXCHANdE-IVam , wagon and harnessJJfor lot , South Omaha. W. L. Solby. 1JSI
4-

34wIFAf have you to trade for 0 acres of land
unlnctimberod In Junean cotinty , Wls , ,

n miles from county soat. G. J. Bternsdorff.rnom
0, opp Postoillco. 10-

7YnoU'EXClIANOEWehavo n largo list ot
JU houses and lots , farms , etc. , for exchange :
when yon have anything to exchange come and
ueo us. H. E. Cole , room 0, Coutluuutal block.

CM ill

_
FOH EXCHANOE-IIousonnd lot. Neb. farm

South Omaha lot for vacant 'ot in Car-
thage

¬

, Lincoln 1'laco or West Cumlug add. W.
L. Selby , 1531 Faruam st. 018

SEVEN hundred lots to trade for land , mot-
or live stock , II. E. Cole ,

Room 0. Contclncntal block. 10331-

A

_
OOOD moat market to exchange for a team

xXand wagon , prlco $301)) . Co-op. L. & L. Co. , 20J-
N 10th st. 03-

0I WILL exchange ICO acres of splendid farm-
ing

¬

land , only zU miles from Elgin , In Taylor
valley. Antelope county , Neb. , for house and lot
In Omahn ; who wants this bargain ? Jesse
White , .1 r. . 1020 Dnvnnnort st. Omaha. 3J-

TjlAHMSlu Ivnox , Cedar , Wayne and Plorco
JU counties. Nob. , to exchange for livery stock.-
W.

.
. H. Harrison. 1112 Fnrnam. ftJU-

j4a a. STRRNSUOHFF. room 0 , opiwslto post-
olllco

-
, has some good land in llolt county ,

Neb. , to trade for Omaha property. Will assume
light Incumbrauco. 295I-

MO.OOO( stock of dry Roods and notions , to ex-
P

-
change for clear or slightly encumbered

Omaha property. Co-op L. & L. Co. , 203 N. 10th ,
471 31-

TT10H KXCIIANOE-Nob. farm or two South
JL ; Omaha lots for spanof mures or mules. W.-

L.
.

. Selby. 1521 Farnamjt. HOT

Glixl33 corner 23d and "Douglas sts , to trade for
eight to ton-room house and lot. (loo. J ,

Stcrnsdorir room 0. opposite P O. - 230
" have you to olTer for 1.2SO acres of

11 timber land In West Virginia , clear of in-

cumbrnnco
-

, perfect title. George J. Stcrnsdorir ,
Room 0 , opposite P. O. 23-

1I HAVE a well Improved 80 aero farm in liar-
Ian county. Neb. , about 8 miles north of Al-

ma
¬

, county seat. Any one wanting a Rood small
farm will do well to let motnow what theyhave
toO. offer. George J. Sternsdorir , Room 0, onp. P.

WILL glvo you a good trade for an eight or
room house and lot. George J. Sterns-

dorir.HoomO
-

, opposite P.O. 2-
31ej. . STEHNSDOlll'T. Itoom 0. opposite P.-

O.
.

. , has some choice farm in nil to trade
for city iiroperty. Will assume light incum-
brnnces.

-
. 231

EIGHTY (SO ) acres of laud adjoining Lake
, Council , niutVs , la. This tract

will make 400 beautiful lots and is free from
carnmbrnuce. What have you to offer ? George
J. SternsdorlV , room 0 , opp 1' . O. 107

STOCK , of hardware , involco J.1000 , M cash ,
In good land In S. Neb. or N. Kan-

.Coop
.

L. & L. Co. , 205 N , Iflth st. 471 31-

T71OH EXCHANGE Vacant lots clear and enJ-

L1
-

cumbered , for farms and Improved city
property : see our list. II. E. Cole , room H , Con-
tinental

¬

block. IU031-

"VTENV 2 seated carriage nnd single topJbuggv to trade for Ipng tlmo real estate
mortgage. W. L. Selby 1521 Fanmin st. WU

BRICK -Wantcd-lOO.OOO bricks In exclmngo
good insldo Omaha property. S. A-

.Slomnn
.

, room 23 and 2J Ilcllmau bldg. U27-

PI HADES made in real estate and personal
JL jroporty. See exchange book. Co-op. It.
and L. Co. 20j N. Iflth st-

.ABSTRACTS

. 503-

I

OF TITLE.-

TIflDLAND

.

Guarantee and Trust Co.. 150-
3J'JL Farnam street Complete abstracts fur-
niched

-
, and titles to real eatato azamlned , per-

fected
¬

and tniarantood. O''-

jT> ENSONACAHMICHAEL furnish complnte
JL> and gusranteod abstracts of tltlo to any
realostato in Omaha and Douglas county upon
shortnotlco. The most complete setot abstract
books hf the city. No. 1513 F.irnam st. O'JO-

A bstructs South Omaha Rd. Johnson &
XX Co. , agents South Omaha Land Co. , have
the only complete set of abbtriict books in
South Omalia. Complete abstracts furnished
on short notice. Olllco opposite depot , South
Omaha. 0C-

J7PORSALEREAL ESTATE-

.A

.

GOOD 100 nro timber claim lollnquish-
ment

-
forK-'iO. Address , Jesse White Jr. ,

1GWJ Davenport st. 030 3-

T710H SALE-Elegant residence in Kountzo
X1 place ; easy terms. Ib05 Ilinney st. 007-2 *

ONLY requires $75 cash to get a lot In Hur-
Center , on deed. Think of the locu-

tion.
¬

. 1)) . D. Smeaton , llarker block. O'Jl 3

BALE Cheap hotiso and lot in Omaha
View , cull at 818 rucltlo Bt. E. 1otorson.

0101 ?

$ , will buy n good house , bam , a south
front 40x137'if' out lot. Enqulro on premises ,

3114 Decaturst. 4574 *

T k HICE & CO. , Heal Estate. 038

FOIl SALE. Farms on longtime. Co-Opera-
Land nnd lx t Co. , 2Ui N. 10th St. U3-

7T L-HICEic CO. , Heal Estate. 09-

3OUSEandlot for sale In Fouth Omaha ,
* I,200 , on easy terms. Hented for JIB per

month. 1) . D.bmcuton , room 4) , llarker block.
[ C'JI 3

ONLY a row lots left In II. & M. paik addition
South Omuha. U'lmt have yon to ollur ?

Georgu J. Hternsdorn' , lloom C , opp.U' . O , 231

BALE Or exchange. Wo have some
good Omaha real fstuto aud Nebraska

farms , which wo will bell cheap or trade for
stock of clothing , furnishing goods , dry goods ,
boots nnd shoos , groceries.or hardware , Bchlos-
Ingor

-

llros. , CUB. 10th st. B03

W'HVpuy rent wiien you can buy nlcoslx-
houtio on eit&y payments ? Consider !

Co-Operutlvo Land & Lot Co. , 205 N. 16th st-

."Ij'OIl

.

HALE Exchange or lease , best block
J-1 furm in Neb. , Smiles from rimiont ; cuts
1,000 tons of bay , splendid water , 2 hotn.es. il
barns , fenced for cnttlo nnd hog.i. Oco. E. ( lib-
sou

-
& Co. , Oiimlm.THos. It. Gibson , I'rumont ,
_

am 31-

5I HAVE a splendid lot on Hurt st , that can bo
purchased this week I'or 2) percent below its

actual value. Jobso Whlto , Jr. , 1U30 Davenport ,
cm 3

lots in WJMJ. & Parmcloo's-
add. . , with or without house , td soil on your

own terms , and will hulp to' build house. Paul ,
1U01) ) I'unuun st , 23-

7TjVH8ALK.3 choice lots In block ll . WalnutJJ Illllatitbargaln. L33 , Hoe. ;B52'-

n.w. . . HALE Lot 40 block l , Armour place ,
JL' South Onnilfu ; must sell , and If you want
a lot Unit will muko you luouuy address L
23 liuo ollico , Ui-

OOA LL nnd get it before it gets away n house
lot In .South Oimilm , 7.l ; HUi cash , bal-

ance
¬

easy , D. D. Smcutou.room 43lJarkcrblock.-

TBOR

.

SALE-At less than cost : Nine nice ,Jneat cottages , well built , elegant Jots in-
rlegaut locution , high and dry , and only bhort
dlstunco rrom Halt line depot in Walnut Hill ,
from two to 1110J. >i cash , balance tlOporI-
llOIltll. .

Those houses are being closed out regardless
of cost nnd you cannot get another buch u bar-
gain

-
in u hundred years. Cull (julclc on D. V,

bholea , room 1 , Barker block. 733

J.STERNriDOIUT. room 6 oinxbite pobt.-
olllce.

-
. . will-Bell you a good 4-room IIOUK-

Oon K'.tli street , 2 blocks south of cur line , by puy *

IUK tMO casn. bulance monthly payment * to-
iult. . Tills Is a splendid opportunity for any-
onejTuntlng

-
a cheap home. 231

HOUSE and lot in South Omaha for Palo only
, small cash payment , bal monthly , or

termi to suit. D , D. Siaeatoi , room 43 , Uarker-

Jl L. 1UCK JI CO. ,

T HAVE savaral choice , Insldo , full lots , upon
JL which I can build houses to suit purchasers
upon their otvn selection ot plans , and on forms
to suit. Tills pay to investigate. I ) . V.
Sholos, room I. Hnrker block.

_
128

' stock farm In Shelby county ,
Iowa , within two mile * of two rallwayi

lions , and within four and A half ot the nourish-
ing

¬

young city of Manilla , sixty miles east of.
Omaha , and iilnfty south of Sioux llty on line
C. M. k St. 1' . Ry. This fnnn contains four
hundred nnd seventy acres , has dwelling
liouse.s , two stables , ono barn , also two feed
buildings , Ntsunn llotuay crook run1) through
nlnce ; ther is also n never falling spring near
barns and feeding yards that furnishes abund-
ance

¬

of water tlio year round , Klrgant crovo-
nbout twelve acroi skirts crwk0ilrh furnlshei
ample fule , farm fenced with barbed wire and
oak po'ts , school house at ono corner of the
farm , good crlst mill ono mile nnd half, ono
hundred and forty-live acre* In com and oats ,
one hundred and twenty acres clovnr and tim-
othy

¬

meadow , 70 acres wild upland meadow.
Imlance blue ttrass pasture. Tills farm with or
without ono hundred nnd fifty lu-ad of cnttlo
and nlndty hogs for sale , l'or term's nmljirlca
address Chas. W. Towsley , Cedar Rapids , Towa.

447J2J-

SALE
.

, Or trade : tu acres , llarlan couni-
? ty , Nob. , Iran.-
Vft

.
acres. Holt Co. Neb. , Imp.

330 acres , Knox Co, Neb , Imp.
100 acres , Greeley Co , Nob.
40 acres , adjoining Luke Manawa.
Lots in II. fc M. Vark , South Omaha , clear.
3 lots , Mclroso Mill , encumbered , IMU
1 lot , Kount7.e 1lace. encumbered. 114W.
6 lots , Arnold Vark , oncumberod. fcuuo.
1 lot. Orchard Hill , encumbered9IOU.
1 lot, Cumlng st , cor. 31st. unencumbered ,

* i lot, Farnam st, bet. 83th and IWlh , unencum-
bered

¬

, 3000.
1 acre , Solomon's add , encumbered , 1330.
Fresh stockclgars. Invoice I3IWO.
Span horses , harness nnd delivery wagon.
1 Hall's combination miff , nearly new.
Also business and residence property In all

parts of the city , for sale or trade for stocks ot-
Boods , good farm property or city property.-

B.
.

. A. Sloman-
.llollman

.
block. Omaha , Nob.

BO-

TWIMj sell you n lot In II. & SI. Park addition
South Omaha by paying $20 down , bnl ,

anco Viper mouth. Thosu wanting to make a
small investment , will Imd it to thotr advantage
to purchase ono of these lots at the present
priors. Uuorge J. Sternsdorlf , lloom 0, oppo-
site

¬

P ,O.

I, . KICK ic CO. , Heat Kstnte.tN-

ACQUAINTED

.

WITH THE OlOOnAPHVOr THI COUNTRY Witt
OBTAIN MUCH INrORMATION FROM A TUDY OF TMU tut OF TH-

JCHICflGO , ROCK I8LAHD& PACIFIC R1 ?
Its mala lines and bronchoa Include cniOAOO.

PEOIUA. MOLINE. HOOK ISLAND. DAVBH-
POUT.

-
. DEO HOOTES. COUNCTL DLTJTTS , XTOB-

CATTNE
-

, KANSAS OITV , ST. JOSEPH. LEAV-
ENWQRTII

-
, AlCmSOlJ1. CEDAB RATIDEJ.

WATERLOO. mNNEAPOLIB , and BT. PAUI*
nod Bcores of Intcrmodlato cltloo. Choice ol
routes to and from the Pacific Coast. All tnpfr.
fore in Union ilorots. Fast trains of Flno Cay
Coaches , elegant Dining Oara , magnificent Full*

man Poloco Sleepers , and (between Chicago , Bt.
Joseph , Atchlson and Kansaa City ) Eccllnlog
Chair Cars , Beata Froo. to holders of through
Crot-claoB tlcliot-
a.Chlcogo

.
, Kansas & Nebraska R'y-

"Croat Rook Inland Route. "
Extends West and Southwest from Kaosaa Oltjr-
ODdBt. . Joseph to NELSON , HORTON , , BELtE-
VHIE

-
, TOPEKA , nERINQTON , WICHITA ,

inrrcmNBON , , and on points m
KANSAS AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA

and beyond. Entire paesoDgor oqulpment of the
celebrated Pullman manufacture. All eftfaty op *

pllsncca and modern Improvements.

The Famous Albert Loa Route
Is the favorite totwoen Chicago , Book Inland,
Atchlson , Kantaa City and Minneapolis omlBU-
Paul.. Its Water-town branch travcnes the Brea-

l"WHEAT AND DAIRY BBLT"-
of Northern Iowa , Southwestern Mlnnasoto , and
East Central Dakota to WaWrtown , Spirit Zoko.-
Bloax

.
FaUs and many other towns and clUoi-

.Tbo
.

Short Line via Seneca and KonkaXoo offon-
euporlor facllltlea to travel to and from Indian'a-
polle. . Cincinnati and other Southern points.

For Tickets. Maps , Voldora , or doslrad Informs-
tion

-
, apply atony Coupin Ticket Offlco or address

E. ST. JOHN , K. A. HOLBROOK,
Qen'l liTr.nngor. Oon'l Tkt. & SUB , A t.-

CHIOAGO.
.

.

THE ANO.-

Tlifl

.

nnlr road to Uko for PeaMolnei , Marshaltmrn-
Ccitnr

-
Itnpldn , Clinton , Dlioii , Culcacu , llllwnukc *

anil all points Kait. To tliu penpli-ot Nebraska. Oolo
rude , Wyoming. Utah , Irtaho. Nernda , 0>o on. Wmlw-
Inuton unit Cullfornla , It orfuraftupttrloradviintagol
not possible hy any ottior line ,

Auioni; a futr of thu nuniurous polnti of luporlorltr-
enjoyi'il by tlio imtrons of tbls rend between OuiatiK
and ChlciiRo. nro Its two trains a duy of DAY
( 'OACIIICS , which arii tlm flnctttlnit liuumn ort und
Inijenulty run crontn. lUl'AI.AClsei.KKrlNO CAT '
which nro inortoli nf comfort and eluRiuice. Iti I'A-

I.OIl DKAWINO HOOM CAl'S , n urpa 0 br-
nnd 111 wldulr colobrutod 1AlMTIAl. OJNIKO OAllB.-
l

.
l lie equal of which cannot IH found oliewlioro. Al
Council Illuirn.tuo trains of the ) Union 1'nplflc null ,
war connect In union depot wltb tnotn of tlio Chi.-
CUCQ.V

.
Northwoitem HTIn Cblcano tbe triilm of

this line uiuko cluso connection HltU those of all
oilier Kustern lines-

.I'ur
.

Drirolt. Columbus , Indianapolis. Cincinnati.-
Nlrmara

.
rails , DurTalo riltibiiru Tnronto. Montreal ,

lloktoii. Mew York , I'hlUJeinliTu , Ilaltlmoro. Wuti-
Inutou

-
, uud all points In tba Ka > t. Ask (ur tlckuu Tl

"""

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If you wlih the best accommodation. Alt tlckel-
Bijcnli ell tickets via tbl lino.
iLiit'oniT-r. js. p. WILSON ,

Uen'l Manager. Geu'll'asi'r Agcjit ,
C11ICAOO , II.t.3.-

W
.

, N. lUllCOCK , Ocn'l. Woitern Auont.-
U.

.
. K.KIMUAUTicket Agent.-

U.
.

. K. WKSr. Cltjr I'ttisensof Agent
1101 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb ,

DRS. S. & D.

AVIE.S
1742 Lnwrcnco St. , Denver ,

_

Of the Stn oum of Anatorny Bt. Ix ule , IJo , Mem.bcra of University ColicKU lioKnltul , M. U ,
(jlcscn. Ocrinany and Now York , LavioK dcvotodtuclr attention njwclally to tlio treatment o? ( > ,!
Nervous

, Ctanic & Blood Diseases
Ifore cB-

ltu all

,
nroDouncud Incurable , tlioulil put full to writs atbonccrnliiK thi-lr ) mjitouia. All lutUr * receive la>
mutilate situation-

.JOST

.

PDnMSHED ,
And will bo mulled I'HEI ? to any iJldrrn upon re-
ceipt of oiiuif-rcnt atmiii ) . 'U'rartU-ul Oli urtatluu on
NITVOUII I rMUty anil riirdcol Kxmi) tlon. " A val-
uable lucUlcul trcutlou which fiould bu read by ail-
.addrctx

.
) ,

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESOtt ,
17 12 Lawrence Street , Denver. Colo.O

_ ,
OAlr onw iaUi-

eontlliuaiu JflJetrltl i*
urrtft.-rt

.
bl-

Da. . HORKE. iMVMTCa. Hit VVUUl AVL. CHlflACOl

PEERLESS DYES &uu * rlJKi aaim'

WEAK ! -ITcilnjcfrom tie vf*
Ifecu 01 jbcllilui r-

J
-

_ rci . , l t-

taH. , ttO.
iit

lu&tl trrfttUc ( ftralrdl
lulny ( ull (lAi ' n tot Luun tuu , frtu (. ( .

' '
PROF. F'FOWLER , MoodUd ,


